
30460 Mountainside Dr 
Buena Vista, Colorado 81211 

$638,750 
MLS #2915613  

Custom built home in prestigious  

Game Trail subdivision  

TheKerstingTeam.com - 719-395-0200 - 306 E. Main Street, Buena Vista, CO 81211 



Savor the mountain and valley views 
from this custom built home in prestigious Game Trail subdivision. Recently finished in 2018, this impeccable 

home enjoys vaulted ceilings, one floor living, and wrap around deck. Positioned to appreciate the Colorado  

mountain location and creating private outdoor living spaces including the hot tub area with Mt. Princeton views 

or  entertaining on the expansive wrap around deck with views of Buffalo Peaks. The sunny front porch, accented 

with dry stack stone, is just steps from the 2 car attached garage and perennial gardening beds. The                    

accommodating and spacious kitchen has terrific counter space, built-in appliances, countertop dining for four 

and adjoining dining area with access to the deck. Impressive living room is comprised of hardwood floors, gas 

fireplace, vaulted tongue and groove ceilings finished off with refined views of Buffalo Peaks and the northeastern 

horizon. Lovely master bedroom suite with deck access, pleasing attached master bath and spacious closet create a 

relaxing retreat. The lower level is finished out with two sizable bedrooms, full bath, storage room and generous 

family room ideal for crafts, exercising or entertaining. Savor the sweetness of living in one of the most desirable 

subdivisions in northern Chaffee County - soaking in the views, access to National Forest,                                  

and the covenant protected neighborhood.  
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PROPERTY AT A GLANCE 

1.5 Acres 

2,425 SF Home, Built in 2017 

3 Beds, 3 Baths 

Propane Gas Fireplace 

Wood, Carpet and Tile Flooring 

Electric & Propane Heat 

Large Wrap-Around Deck with Hot Tub 

2 Car Garage 

$986 Annual HOA Dues 

2019 Taxes: $1,743  
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LISTING AGENT 

Julie@FirstColorado.com 

PIC 

MAP 

Julie Kersting 

General Manager/Broker, GRI 

719-395-7840 Cell 
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Directions: From Buena Vista take Hwy 24 North to CR 384 west to Game Trail    

entrance, stay on Great Peaks Drive to Main Range, turn right on Main Range and 

stay on that until Mountainside, house is on the corner.  


